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Walking Tour Map

Legend
1. Start tour: Parking Lot, 1455 Victoria Way West
2. Storm water swales and pond - collect, treat and infiltrate storm water from Victoria Way and parking lot.
3. Bird Habitat - planted with native seed mix to support migratory flyway.
4. Existing path down bluff - not ADA compliant, but provides connection to future path under Shepard Road and access to Mississippi River.
5. Future trail along bluff line. Site to be developed through creation of berms and native plantings.
7. Route to access Mississippi River - not ADA compliant but provides access to shoreline for canoe/kayak use.
8. New road and parking lot for park access.
9. New off-road trail connection along Otto Avenue to Sam Morgan Regional Trail.
10. End tour: 740 Victoria Street South

Start tour: Parking Lot, 1455 Victoria Way West
Storm water swales and pond - collect, treat and infiltrate storm water from Victoria Way and parking lot.
Bird Habitat - planted with native seed mix to support migratory flyway.
Existing path down bluff - not ADA compliant, but provides connection to future path under Shepard Road and access to Mississippi River.
Future trail along bluff line. Site to be developed through creation of berms and native plantings.
Location of future Universally Accessible Play Area.
Route to access Mississippi River - not ADA compliant but provides access to shoreline for canoe/kayak use.
New road and parking lot for park access.
New off-road trail connection along Otto Avenue to Sam Morgan Regional Trail.
End tour: 740 Victoria Street South